Directions to District 8

**From the East/Northeast:**

1. Exit I-71 onto S.R. 123 turning right
2. Continue west into the City of Lebanon
3. At the Golden Lamb, continue west onto S.R. 63 about 5 miles
4. Turn left onto S.R. 741
5. District 8 Headquarters is on the right

**or**

1. Follow I-71 south to Exit 25 (Kings Mill Road)
2. Turn right onto Kings Mill Road
3. Turn right onto S.R. 741 and continue north (crossing U.S. 42) about 6 miles
4. District 8 Headquarters is on the left

**From the North:**

1. Follow I-75 south to S.R. 63
2. Turn Left (east) onto S.R. 63
3. Continue east on S.R. 63 about 4 miles to S.R. 741
4. Turn right onto S.R. 741
5. District 8 Headquarters is on the right

**From I-70 West:**

1. Follow I-70 west to I-675 South
2. Follow I-675 south to I-75 South
3. Follow I-75 to S.R. 63
4. Turn left (east) onto S.R. 63
5. Continue east on S.R. 63 about 4 miles to S.R. 741
6. Turn right onto S.R. 741
7. District 8 Headquarters is on the right

**From the South:**

1. Follow I-71 north to Exit 25 (Kings Mill Road)
2. Turn left onto Kings Mill Road
3. Turn right onto S.R. 741 and continue north (crossing U.S. 42) about 6 miles
4. District 8 Headquarters is on the left

**or**

1. Follow I-75 north to S.R. 63
2. Turn right onto S.R. 63
3. Continue east on S.R. 63 about 4 miles to S.R. 741
4. Turn right onto S.R. 741
5. District 8 Headquarters is on the right